The difference in width between Canela Condensed and Canela is not subtle: designer Miguel Reyes has established clear differentiation between the families, inspired in part by American book covers of the 1960s and 70s. Whereas condensation can sometimes bring out an aggressive edge in a serif typeface, Canela Condensed maintains its quiet elegance, exaggerating the vertical lines of the original width without losing the supple curves of the round forms. The italic has a gentle angle of inclination, relying on the cursive shapes in the lowercase to distinguish it from the upright. Like the original, Canela Condensed is only recommended for use at 48pt and above.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>OPEN TYPE FEATURES</strong></th>
<th><strong>DEACTIVATED</strong></th>
<th><strong>ACTIVATED</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Family Wide</strong></td>
<td>Update: £1,825 €1,030</td>
<td>Update: £1,825 €1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original: ¥7,132 $1,275</td>
<td>Original: ¥7,132 $1,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proportional Lining</strong></td>
<td>Updated: £1,825 €1,030</td>
<td>Updated: £1,825 €1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original: ¥7,132 $1,275</td>
<td>Original: ¥7,132 $1,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Proportional Oldstyle</strong></td>
<td>Updated: £1,825 €1,030</td>
<td>Updated: £1,825 €1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original: ¥7,132 $1,275</td>
<td>Original: ¥7,132 $1,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fractions</strong></td>
<td>Updated: £1,825 €1,030</td>
<td>Updated: £1,825 €1,030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Original: ¥7,132 $1,275</td>
<td>Original: ¥7,132 $1,275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Superior/Inferior</strong></td>
<td>0123456789 0123456789</td>
<td>0123456789 0123456789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language Feature</strong></td>
<td>ŚLADY możliwość źródła</td>
<td>ŚLADY możliwość źródła</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polski (Polish) kreska accent</td>
<td>ŚLADY możliwość źródła</td>
<td>ŚLADY możliwość źródła</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Language Feature</strong></td>
<td>ÎNSUȘI activiști conștiința</td>
<td>ÎNSUȘI activiști conștiința</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Română (Romanian) s accent</td>
<td>ÎNSUȘI activiști conștiința</td>
<td>ÎNSUȘI activiști conștiința</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Example:**

- New Work @ £12.46
- Updated: £1,825 €1,030
- Original: ¥7,132 $1,275

**Mathematical Expressions:**

- $x_{158} + y_{23} \times z_{18} - a_{4260}$
- $x_{158} \div y_{23} \times z_{18} - a_{4260}$

**Date:**

- 21/03/10 and 21/18 46/92
- 21/03/10 and $2 \frac{18}{46} \frac{92}{2}$
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Miguel Reyes (born 1984), originally from Puebla, Mexico, studied graphic design at Benemérita Universidad Autónoma de Puebla before working as a type designer, graphic designer, and publication designer in Barcelona and Mexico City. He then studied type design at CEGestalt, School of Design in Mexico City and later attended the Type and Media Masters course at KABK in the Hague. Miguel joined the design staff of Commercial Type in 2013 and became a staff designer that year. His work has been honored by the Latin American Biennial of Typography, the New York Type Directors Club, and the Fine Press Book Association.